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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.IIINOIl MBSTIOJJ.-

Davla

.

cells pi ass-
.Bhcrrndci

.
) makes photos , J1.50 doz-

.Wctsbach
.

burners at Blxby'a. Tel. 19J-

.NildwelscT

.

beer. L. rtosenfcIdt.nBent.-
Ur.

.

. Slcphonson , Mcrrlam blk. , room 22-

1.Klcgatit

.

style holiday photos nt Schmidt's.
Pictures anil frames. Alexander's , 333 B'y.-

C.

.

. Jncqucmln & Co. , jcwclem and op-

tfclans
-

, 27 South Main street.
Get your work done at the popular Eagle

laundry , 721 Broadway , 'Phono IGi ,

W. 0. Kstcp , undertaker , 28 1'carl street.
Telephones ! Office. 97 ; residence , 33.

County llccordcr K. 13. Smith Is spend-
Ins Sundny at his old homo In Macedonia.-

Uorn
.

to Mr. and Mrs. Frank V , Everest
of f2.1 Madison avcnuo yesterday , a-

diiugliter. .

The I.rullrs of the Mnccabces will hold
their regular Hcralorr Tuesday afternoon'att-
lio tiHtinl time und place.

Sheridan eonl niiikcd. a largo flame and
clear nic , but no smoke , soot or clinkers.-
Fcnlon

.

& Foley , solo agents.-

Schmollor
.

& Mueller of'Omnhd have
opened n branch musical Htoro In Council
Ulurfs , with A. Glen .In , charge.

Mrs , 1. T , Collins has returned from Post-
vlllc.

-
. lu. , where phe was called by the

death of her father , Q. W.-Pearson.
Mrs , 11. J. Hublltz of Kast Washington

nvemie has recovered from the Injuries re-

ceived
¬

u few weeks ntjo In a runaway ac-

L'Idrnt.
-

.

The regular public meeting of the Theo-
sophlcal

-
society will bo held this afternoon

nt 3 o'clock nt the residence of Mrs.V. .

Van Brunt , 715 Fourth Htrcet.
All members of Council Bluffs Tent. No.

32. Knights of the Maccabees , wishing to
Join the uniform rank nro requested to be
present nt review Wednesday evening.-

Kncampment
.

, No. 8 , Union Veteran
l.eglon , will meet this afternoon nt 2:3-
0o'clock

:

In Woodman of the World hall and
nil old comrades uro rcauested to bo pres ¬

ent.Clyde
Korcum , a runaway boy from Shel-

don
¬

, In. , who has been trying a taste of
hobo life , gave himself up to the police l r -
day night and Is bong! held at the city jail
until his parents are heard from.

The Ministerial association of Council
Bluffs will hold Its regular meeting this
morning , when Ili'V. S. M. Perkins pastor
of the First Christian church , will read n
paper on "Tho Chief responsibility of the
1astor. "

1 , . Sample of this city , solicitor for
local paper , filed a voluntary petition In
bankruptcy yesterday In the United States
district court , setting forth his "nullities-
at about $2,00(1( and his assets at about J300 ,

all of the latter being claimed as exemnt.
John S. , the little sonof Mr. and Mrs. U

< ' . Patterson , tiled yesterda" tnornln" at
their home , 705 Sixth avenue , from n sud-
den

¬

attack of lung congestion , accom-
panied

¬

by heart failure. He was t venr 0
months old and was onlv taken sick Fri ¬

day.Rev.
. George K. Walk , rector of St. Paul's

Kplscopal church , notified the police yes-
tcrday

- '

that the JISO which a few days ago '

was missing had been recovered. The
money was found yesterday In Mrs. Walk's
trunk , where It had evidently been placed
by tho. thief.

Mt.Aon Baptist church will be the scene
this afternoon at 2:30: o'clock of a double
funeral , when services will bo held over the
remains of Miss Cora Hnvs and Infant
Florence llogues. Uev. Junuarv will olli-
cluto

-
and both interments will be In Fair-

view
-

cemetery.
The union Thanksgiving service will be-

held In the Congregational church next
Thursday morning at 10:20: o'clock. The
nermon will be preached by Uev. J. H-

.Hauernfelnd
.

, pastor of Salem Kvangellcal-
church. . Other ministers will participate
In the service.

John O'Brien Is under arrest at the city
Ja'l , charged with assaulting Bill Curtis ,

nnd the latter Is also In custody on a charge
of being drunk. O'Brien and Curtis bet-ame
Involved In an altercation on Broadway
yesterday morning , when O'Brien knocked
Curtis , who Is an old man , down and kicked
him In the face'

Mrs. Andrew TJolan , aged 41 years , died
late Friday night at her home , llfi Fif-
teenth

¬

avenue , from typhoid fever. She
leaves a husband and a balio Id months
old. The funeral will be held this after-
noon

¬

at 2:30: o'clock from St. K'nne'i-
Xavler'H

'
church. Rev. Father Smvth will

conduct the services and Intermf * ' - " l -
In the Catholicrcmeterv. .

Harry McCowln , Arthur Wagner , AlfredHamming and Hcrlcy Allsup , four young
lads who claim Omaha as their home , were
nrrested yesterday while In the act of steal ¬

ing the copper connecting rods or bonds
from the rails of the motor company on
Sixteenth street. The boys had a number
of rods In their possession when discovered ,
also copper nro pluir tap that they had
unscrewed from ono of the water hydrants.

Tonight nt the Dohany theater Ben
Hendrlcks will present his new Swedish
drama , "A Yenulno Yentleman. " Wher-
ever

-
presented the play has drawn crowded

houses and Is pronounced one of the best
comedies traveling on the road. It has
met with success from the Atlantic to the
Pacific nnd has made a triumphal tour of
Mexico nnd British Columbia. It Is snld-
to bo brimful of fun from beginning to end.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Sullivan , the grocer, has received a special
shipment of solid packed oysters for Thanks ¬

giving.

Commence * Injunction I'rncecilliiRH.-
M.

.
. E. Brlnn , the rejiresentatlvo of thq New

York Cloak nnd Suit company , commeneed
Injunction proceedings In the district court
yesterday to restrain the city from Interfer-
ing

¬

with or molesting him or the members
of the firm. In their business. These proceed-
ings

¬

were brought by Brlnn as a result of
the city authorities attempting to enforce
the ordinance providing for the payment of-

n license of $5 per day by tran-
sient

¬

merchants. The New York
Cloak nnd Suit company for sev-
eral

¬

davs past has been selling what
It claimed was a sample line of women's
garments In a store room nt the Grand
liotol. The first two days Its representative
paid the license , but declined to keep on
paying after that. Ho was twice arrested for
refusing to take out a license , but check-
mated

¬

the officials for the tlmebelng yes-

terday
¬

by Borurlng a temporary Injunction
from Judge Green of the district court.-

In
.

his application for the restraining order
' Brlnn sots up that the firm Is about to move

to n permanent stores on Broadway nnd pro-

poses
¬

to continue hero Indefinitely. He al-

leges
¬

In his petition that the city ofllclals are
prejudiced by the retail merchants of the
city nnd that the license is not a license ,

but a prohibitive tax. At the city hall yes-

terday
¬

It was said the Injunction suit would
bo fought to the bitter end and every effort
made to enforce the provisions of the ordi-
nance.

¬

.

Reasonable amount cf mending dona free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 24 North Main.

Send In your orders early for Sullivan's
solid packed ojsters.

(ion urn 1 HiMiNpfiirn fuller * .
Wo thank the people of Council Bluffs

for giving us such a large share of their
trade so far this year. Wo Invite all to
visit our store at any time and feel at
home , whether you buy or not. Wo have a
full line of housefurnlshlng goods nnd we
soil nt the very lowest prices , for cash-
er on small weekly or monthly payments.
Iowa Furnlturo and Carpet company , 407
Broadway , Keller & Band , proprietors ,

Mnrrliiuc
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name und Residence. *As * .

James Rlbcck , South Omaha. 13

Anna Buuy , South Oinulia ,. ,. 35-

B. . B Nichols , Upworth , la. . . . . , . , .48 i

3Irt , Anna Tweedy , Council Bluffs. 2t-

I.. . W. Watson , Council Bluffs. ,.n
Myrtle McDonald , Council Bluffs ,. 20

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
and lowu. James N. Casady , jr. .
lie Main BtM Council Bluffs.

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES BOUGHT

For Cuib or I.uuuert Oil.-

I
.

! . II. MH3API9 A CO. .
<S I'enrl Street , Couuoll Uluffi. lorro.

L

ANOTHER LINE TO MANAWA

Old Motor Company Announces that it Will
Build to the Lake.-

TO

.

FOLLOW SHORTEST POSSIBLE ROUTE

Hxtotialrc Improvement * Will He-

Mnilo nt ( lie Ilcnnrt nml Through
Cnm Will lie Unti from

Omnhn.

General Manager Dlramock of the Omaha &
Council Bluffs Hallway and Drldgo company
announced officially yesterday that his com-

pany
¬

would at once extend Its line to L.iko-
Manawa. . Reports ns to the Intention of the
motor company to build to Iho lake have
been In circulation for some time , but thl-

Is the first official statement on the subject.
Manager Dlmmock does not say Just what
route his company will select to reach the
lake , but says It will bo certainly one as di-

rect
¬

as possible , probably an extension of
the line of Main street , which at present
ends at the Rock Island depot. This , Mr-

.Dlmmock
.

states , will mean the operation of
through cars from Omaha direct to the lake ,

enabling the company to handle all Omaha
traffic with the least possible delay.

Manager Dlmmock , speaking for the com-

ipatiy
-

, stated further that It Is Its intention
to spend a large sum of money on a pavilion
and other structures at the lake and lose
no opportunity to make this resort the best
place of amusement In this section of the
country. Just what effect this move on the
part of the old company will have on the
future operations of the new company Is not
certain , but Mr. Dlmmock pays his company
intends to push Its extension without the
less of a day , regardless of any move the
other company may make. |

As on evidence of the Improvement gen-

erally
-

contemplated along the entire system ,

the old company yesterday placed in service
eight additional trains between this city and |

Omaha during the hours of heavy travel be-
tween

¬

4 and 7 p. m. In future no train will
bo stopped after anything like a load has
been secured , but will be run through with-
out

¬

halt except to let passengers off. The
company Issued a new rule yesterday that |

'
will appeal strongly to a certain class of the
company's patrons. Henceforth only smok-
ers

¬

will bo allowed to occupy the rear plat-
form

¬

and passengers not smoking will bo re-
quired

¬

to go inside the car. This rule , the
company pays , is to be strictly enforced.

Charles R. Hannan of the new company ,

when told that the old company had officially
declared Its Intention of building to the lake ,

said he had nothing to say at present , but
would make a statement in the course of a
day or eo-

.Sullivan

.

Is fixed In oysters for Thanks-
giving

¬

, He has a big shipment of the
famous solid packed. Telephone 161-

.Novf

.

Neckband ; put on shirts free of
charge for regular customers at the Bluff
City laundrr. 34 North Main-

.Fln

.

Missouri wood for sale by Gilbert
Brothers.-

Davla

.

sells paint.

SOCIETY IN COILNCIIBLUFFS. .

Do I n en of the Swell Set Durlnn the
Past Scren

The unseasonable weather of the past week
has put n literal damper on social affairs ,

and but for two formal functions life has
been dull Indeed. It Is hard for a woman
to smile and be entertaining when Dame
Nature Is playing havoc with her curls , nnd
ono cannot look crisp and fresh when the
moisture la taking the life out of a swag-
ger

¬

new gown. But In splto of all these dis-
advantages

¬

, the dear women turned' out
' bravely at both the Schoentgen and the
' Brlnsmald affairs and managed to etlr In a

few lltte! pleasures on the side.
The week opened with Mrs. Brlnsmald's

charming lunch on Tuesday, when a large
number of out-of-town guests as well as
home women gathered at the Rockwell home.
Over, thirty were present nnd they were
served at small tables. No decorations were
employed on the tables , but the house was
strikingly trimmed with cut flowers nnd the
menu was exceedingly dainty. The list of
Invited guests included Mrs. Hyndshaw of
Chicago , Miss Nixon of Philadelphia , Miss
Morse of Chicago , Mies Mosebach of Chl-
ctgo

-
, Mrs. Moore of Montlcello , Miss Bald-

win
¬

,of Burlington , Mrs. Lynn of Kansas
City , Mrs. Hanchett , Mrs. Stebblns , Mrs.
Connor and Mrs , Learned of Omaha and
Mrs. McMIIlen of Onawa , while from this
city were present Mesdames Buabncll , Ben ¬

der. Douglass , B. B. Hart , E. W. Hart ,
Stubbs , Tyler , Van Brunt , Baldwin , Everett ,
Torrey Everett , J. L. Stewart , Edmundson ,
Hanchett , Tllton , Merrlam , Campbell , Dav-
enport

¬

, Leffcrts , O. M. Brown , Farnsworth ,
Hannan , I. M. Treynor , McKuno and Dr.-

Smith.
.

.

Wednesday was anything but an ideal oc-

casion
¬

for an afternoon tea , but It did not
seem to affect the attendance at Jbe Schoon-
tgenMetcalf

-
function In the least. In fact ,

as most of the visitors remarked , the house
aeomed all the more enticing because of the
lowering sklce without. Rose colored lights
flooded the rooms from which the dull day ¬

light had been excluded. The parlors were
in richest of crimson and so was the dainty
punch den , where Miss Bennett and Miss
Farnsworth , sweetly gowned , presided over
the refreshing beverage. Mrs. John Schoent-
gen and Mrs. Thomas D , Mctcalf were as-
sisted

¬

In receiving by Miss Schoentgeu and
Mies Pratt of Des (Molncs , while assisting In
the various rooms were Mrs. Thomas Met-
calf , Mrs. Cloy Plainer , Mrs. Harry L , Cum-
mlngs

-
and Mlsa Key. The dining room was

effectively decorated In pink. Tulip shades
covered tapers and lamps , nnd on an em-
broldorcd

-
centerpiece of exquisite rose-de ¬

sign rested a superb basket of bridesmaid
roses , The service was In silver , bonbons nnd
refreshments carrying out the pink color
echemev In the big bay window were sta-
tioned

¬

Sutorlus' musicians , who played dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon. Nearly 200 were In at-
tendance

¬

, Including representatives of nearly
all the old families of Council Bluffs. When
the guests had departed a dainty supper was
served thoeo who had assisted In entertain ¬

ment.
The pretty home of Mr , and Mrs. C. E.

Taylor at 904 South Sixth street was the
scene of a delightful function Friday even-
ing

¬

, when the host end hostess celebrate i
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their wed-
ding.

-
. The- floral decorations wore most

effective , Chrysanthemums banked grates
and mantels , und a profusion of roses scat-
tered

¬

perfume through the rooms. The
dining-room was In pink and green , A can-
opy

¬

of arnllax fell from the chandelier to
the four corners of the table , with a center-
piece

¬

of nodding chrysanthemums. Mr. and
Mrs , Taylor were assisted In receiving by
the latter's parents , Mr. and Mrs. C. Wesley.-
Mr.

.
. Taylor presented his bride of twenty-

five years with a handsome diamond ring ,

and from friends came u beautiful array of
presents , Including everything from frosted
after-dinner coffee spoons to tall candelabra.
Among the guests were several who attended
the wedding of a quarter of a century since ,

Mr. Taylor Is one of the veteran Union Pa-
cific

¬

engineers , and , with his wife , has
many friends In local railroad circles. The
list Included (Messrs. and ''Mesdames H ,

Ouren , J , Spare , J , C. Kastlnnd , p. Gun-

noudo , G. Wesley , C. E. Tucker , M. Mc-

Cunc
-

, J. Wesley. H. Hubbard , G. W. Cross-
Icy , Scott Wesley nnd W. H. Hlghstnlth.-
Mrs.

.

. Durgon , Mrs. Davla , Mr * . J. Goulden-
of this city , Mrs. Emma Duprls of Omaha ,

Mr. A. Johnson of Omaha , Mrs. E. Orr of
Logan , Mr. nnd Mrs. It. Mooncy of Fort
Worth , Tex. ; Mr. H. Taylor, Chicago ! Mr.
and Mrs. S. D. Smith , Springfield , Mass ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. C. Taylor, New Jersey.
Many forms of amusement and a course
supper were provided for the entertainment
of the guests nnd It was long post mid-
night

¬

when the gathering broke up.
The Women's Whist club will meet this

week with Mrs. McKunc.
The Hamilton Whist club was enter-

tained
¬

last week by Mrs. E. J. Gilbert , and
this week the members will be the guests
of Mrs. Woodworth Allen.

The Kuchro club was entertained Wednes-
day

¬

evening by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace E-

.Shcpard.
.

. The prizes were won by Mr. Dil-

lon
¬

Ross and Mrs. Douglas N , Graves. The
next meeting will bo held Wednesday , De-

cember
¬

6 , but the place has not yet been
announced.

The next ten for the women of St. Paul's
church will be given Wednesday , December
C , at the home of Mrs. H. A , Qulnn on
South Eighth street. The original date
was for Wednesday of this week , but the
postponement was thought advisable because
of Thanksgiving day's approach.

The usual meeting of the Mntlnco Musical
club has been postponed because of the
death of Mrs. Wadsworth , a worm personal
frlond of Mrs. II. C. Cory , at whoso'homo
the meeting was to have been hold ,

Mrs. Ferdinand Meyers entertained a few
of the Glen people Informally at tea last
evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. DeFrance , Mies Ada-
Bedlson , Miss. Clare Bcdlson and Mr. Alfred
Thomas spent last Sunday at Shenandoah ,

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bedlson.
They took with them a hamper of good
things and swooped down upon their un-

suspecting
¬

host and hostess , a veritable sur-
prise

¬

party.-
Mrs.

.

. McKuno will spend the latter part
of the winter In southern California.-

O.

.

. W. Butts has gone to Chicago this
week.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Metcalf will entertain In-

formally
¬

on Tuesday evening those who as-

slstcd
-

at the SchoentgenMetcaltreception ,

together with their husbands. v

Miss Key Is home from an extended visit
In St. Louis.

John Beno , sr. , wan reported yesterday
ns being somewhat worse. He has been
confined to his bed for more than a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Douglass and Miss
Mosobnch , who have been In Sioux City
during the week , are expected homo today.

E. C. Smith has been quite 111 this week
at his home on First avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Moore , who has been the guest of
her niece , Mrs. W. L. Douglass , has re-

turned
¬

to her homo in Montlcello , 111.

Miss Nixon , who has been visiting her
sister , Mrs. Torrey Everett , left for } home
on Thursday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. G. Scager of Marshall-
town are the guests of E. C. Lalnson and
family. Mrs. Lalnson and Mrs. Scager are
sisters.-

Mrs.
.

. Torrey Everett and Miss Nixon were
guests of honor at a luncheon given
Wednesday by Mrs. Henry W. Tales o-

Omaha. .

Miss Wirt will return home from L'n-
coln

-
on Tuesday to spend the Thanksgiving

holidays.
Miss Mary Barclay will bo down from

Lincoln Wednesday for the Thanksglvlug-
vacation. .

Miss Marlon Benton , who has been
threatened with appendicitis , was reported
yesterday as being much Improved.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Mitchell will enter-
tain

¬

at cards 'tomorrow evening.
The Misses Maude and Nelllo Johnson en-

tertained
¬

at 6 o'clock dinner Monday evening
In honor of their brother Fred's birthday.
Their guests were Leo Baldwin , Arthur San-

ford
-

, Barrett Llnkey and Will Richmond.-
H.

.

. J. Rohling and Miss Augusta Merrlam-
of Jefferson , la. , wore married Thursday
morning nt 505 South First street , the home
which the groom had prepared for his bride.-
Rev.

.

. Father Thomas performed the cere-
mony

¬

, which was witnessed by relatives and
Intimate friends only. Mies Anna Teller was
bridesmaid while Henry F. Rohling , brother
of the groom , acted as best man. The house
was prettily decorated. The groom has been
employed in the Burlington freight office In
this city for the last eleven years.

Fidelity council , Royal Arcanum , gave a-

"smoker" and card party for Its members
Wednesday evening. The first and second
prlzeo were won by Dell J. Clark and Louis
Zurmuehlen , jr. , respectively , while Ed-

Mathls carried off the consolation trophy.-

Muslo
.

was furnished by a mandolin nnd
guitar quartet. Refreshments were served
during the evening.

The women of Palm grove have Issued In-

vitations
¬

for a dance at Woodman hall , Tues-
day

¬

night of this week.
Ono of the pleasant affairs of last week

was the "birthday smoker" given Tuesday
night by the members of the Owl club com-
plimentary

¬

to the Company L soldiers. An
excellent musical program was one of the
features of the evening. The affair wne
brought to a close with an elaborate supper.
Some 200 were present.

Ono Hundred CIINOH-

Of Xmas goods arriving dally nt Whltelaw
& Gardiner's. Wo must have more room.
Listen to these prices :

2Vfc cents good outing flannel , per yd , S c.-

3V6

.

cents Regular 5-cent cotton batts ,

4 >, cents Whlto domet flannel , 4140.
8 1-3 cents 10-cent flannellotes , per yd >

8 l3c.G-

O
.

cents 10 cases heavy comforts , Gflc.

1.39 Men's duck coats , waterproof , J139.
1.09 Men's extra heavy 2.00 duck coats ,

169.
19 cents Ladles' flno cotton union suits ,

were 33c , 19c.
12 cents Ladles' fine fleece-lined hose ,

were 17c , 12Vic ,

10 cents IB-cent ladles' hose reduced tol-

Oo. .

2.26 Ladles' 3.00 wool waists only 225.
1.50 Extra heavy wool blankets. $1.50.-

IB
.

cents Men's 25-cent wool sox , IBc ,

Special reductions on all furs and cloaks.
See our show window.

Visit the mllllnory department. Special
reduced prices on all millinery.-

WHITELAW
.

& GARDINER ,

Boston Store , Council Bluffs-

.Itenl

.

ISntali' TmiiHfem.
The following transfers were filed vester-

day In the abstract , title und loan office of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Manfnrd S. Baughn und wife to
James N. Caeudy , Jr. , lot 2. block 1 ,

Boors' add to Council Bluffs , w , d , . $ 2.000
County treasurer to C. D. Dlllln. w-

XI feet of lot 3 , In block 4. Beers'
add ; lot 3 , block 1 , 3d add ; loin 13. 15

and 16 , block 40 , Riddles' uubdlv ,
tux d 20

Sheriff to John P. Organ and T. G.
Turner , lots 1 and 2 , block 21 , town
of Neola , .' d 1,672

John Donlphan and wife to John
Tracy , lot 15. block 2 , Hughes &
Donlphan's udd , w. d. . . . , 200

Henry Paine and wife to William F.
Lively , gov. lot 2 and part of lot 1-

ill29.7413 , w. d 2,000

Total transfers $ 5,803

For carpets , rugs , linoleum , oilcloths , lace
curtains , etc. , go to the Stockert Carpet
company , 205 Broadway , Upholstering done
to order.-

Mm

.

, Kntlicrliir II. WnilnworUi Demi ,

Mrs. ICather i no B. Wadswortb , wife of
John 0. Wadsworth , 34 Fourth street , died
yesterday afternoon at the Woman's Chris-
tlan

, -
Association Hospital ) where she re-

cently
¬

submitted to a serious operation. Her
death bereaved a husband and a young son ,

Mrs , Wadsworth was 36 years of ago and
had been a reel dent of this city for the last

thirteen yearn , coming hero as a brldo from
Champaign , III. , jn October , 1886. Possessed
of an exceptionally beautiful voice , Mrs-

.Wndsworth
.

nt once took n leading place In
the musical nnd social life of this city and
her death will bo mourned by n largo circle
of friends and acquaintances. No arrange-
ments

¬

have been made as yet for the funeral ,

The Thanksgiving turkey will taste bet-
ter

¬

If stuffed with Sullivan's solid packed
oysters. None finer.

GUAM ) JURY I'lMSllMS ITS WOIIIC-

.Tnrn

.

* In Another Ilntch of Inillct-
in

-
< n in nnd AdjouriiN.

The district court grnnJ Jury completed Its
work yesterday and , after reporting another
batch of Indictments , adjourned for the tetvn.
Only three of the Indictments were made
public , ns the defendants In the others were
not under arrest at the time.

Another Indictment , making the third , was
returned ngatnet J. A. Gregory , the horse-
thief and desperado , on the charge of shoot-
ing

¬

with Intent to murder Constable Hardta
Moss of Loveland , who undertock to place
Gregory under arrest for stealing a nnule
belonging to E. D. Laughlln of Ashland ,

Neb. The other Indictments against Greg-
ory

¬

nro on the charges cf shooting with In-

tent
¬

to murder Chief of Police Albro , a d
the larceny of Laughlln's mule. It Is un-

derstood
¬

that Gregory will bo trlc.l on all
three charges at the present term of court.

Two Indictments wore returneA against
Jack Shields , one on the charge of uttering
a forged Instrument and the other on the
charge of robbing Mike Fox of 30. In the
first case Shields Is charged with assisting
a man giving the name of T. W. Burncs In
passing a forged check on R. A. Filter , a-

saloonkeeper. . The check bore the forgorl
signature of Max Mohn , proprletcr of the
Creston house , and It was on Shields' repre-
sentations

¬

that It was good that Filter was
Induced to cash It. It Is charged that
Burnes , who so far has evaded arrest , cave
Shields a dollar for his eharo In the trans ¬

action. In tbo other case it is charged that
Shields , on October 28 , followed Mike Fox ,

a farmer of Hnrdln township , In a back room
In Coylo's saloon on lower Broadway and
held him up for $30 , deliberately taking the
money out of Fox's pocket. Shields made his
escape from the saloon by the back door and
did not show up again In the city until ho
appeared In Filter's saloon with the man
Burneo. The following day he was placed
under arrest.-

Mrs.
.

. Grace Freeman was granted a divorce
from Nathan Freeman.

The motion on the part of the plaintiff for
a more specific statement by the defense in
the Injunction suit of Slack Peterson against
the Independent school district of Council
Bluffs was submitted to Judge Green yester-
day

¬

and by him taken under advisement. The
case brought by County Attorney Kllpack-
on the part of the state to oust James E ,

Hemsworth from the office of Justice of the
peace for Neola township was submitted to
the court yesterday morning. Judge Green
took hl j decision under advisement.-

In
.

the suit of Mrs. Mary E. Morgan against
T. J. Foley a dlsmlsal was entered yester-
day

¬

In the district court as to all the plain-
tiffs

¬

except Mrs. Morgan with prejudice. The
motion on the part of Foley to strike cer-
tain

¬

Interrogatories from the amendment ID
the petition was overruled by Judge Green.-

Of

.

all the places In town to get oysters ,

Sullivan's Is the best. Ho keeps the solid
packed.

Attend Thanksgiving ball at I. O. O. F-

.temple.
.

. Tickets , BOc , admitting gentleman
and ladles. Music furnished by Huster's-
orchestra. .

Clinrcli Note * .

Services at Grace Episcopal church will
bo held today as follows : Morning prayer
and sermon at 11 o'clock , evening prayer
and sermon at 7:30: o'clock. Sunday school
will be held at 9:45: a. m-

.At
.

the Broadway Methodist church this
morning , the pastor , Rev. Myron C. Waddell ,
will take as the subject of his sermon , "The
Duty of the Church. " Sunday school will
be at noon. Epworth league meeting at
6:30: p. m. Morning class will be held at
10 o'clock. Midweek prayer meeting Wednes-
day

¬

evening at 7:30: o'clock.
The pastor , W. H. Cable , will preach morn-

Ing
-

and evening today at Trinity Methodist
church. His topic at the evening service
will be "Drowned In a Bottle. " Class meet-
ing

¬

will be at 9:45: a. m. Sunday school al-

noon. . Junior league meeting at 3:30: p. m-

.Epworth
.

league meeting at 630; p. m. Mid-

week
¬

prayer and praise service Wednesday
evening at 7:30: o'clock.-

At
.

the Fifth Avenue Methodist church
this morning Rev. D. C. Franklin , D.D. ,

presiding elder , will preach a'nd will admin-
ister

¬

the sacrament of the Lord's supper.-
Claea

.

meeting will be held at 9:45: n. m.
Sunday school at 11:45: a. m. Epworth
league meeting at 6:30: p. m. and preaching
at 7:30: p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:30: o'clock.-

At
.

the Epworth Methodist church Sunday
school will be held at 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

, preaching at 3 p. m. and Epworth
league meeting at 7:30: p. m. Midweek prayer
meeting on Thursday evening.-

Rev.
.

. AV. S. Barnes , pastor of the First
Presbyterian church , will preach this morn-
Ing

-
on "A Christian Family. " In the even-

Ing
-

his subject will bo "Is Christ Still Un-

known
¬

to You ? " Sabbath school will be-

held at noon and Christian Endeavor prayer
meeting nt 0:30: p. m ,

"The Heavenly Mansions and the Heavenly
Way" will bo the subject of Rev. J. W. Wil-

son's
¬

sermon this morning nt the First Con-
gregational

¬

church. In the evening he will
take as his theme , "God , the Unseen Fac-
tor

¬

In Human Life. " Sunday school will
be at noon , Junior league meeting at 3 p. m. ,

Christian Endeavor meeting at C:30: p. m.
Rev , R. Venting , pastor of the Flrot Bap-

tist
¬

church , will take as the subject of his
morning sermon today "A Thrilling Story. ,"
At the evening service his topic will bo "The-
Devil's Pay Day. "

At the morning service at the Second Pres-
byterian

¬

church today , the pastor , Rev.
Alexander Lttherland , will speak on "Our
Annual Thanksgiving. " In the evening Mr.
Joseph Pollatt of Indianapolis , a teacher of
the scriptures , will conduct the service.
There will bo a preparatory service Wednes-
day

¬

evening.-
Rev.

.

. S. M. Porklno of the First Christian
church will preach this morning on "Heav-
enly

¬

Citizenship" nnd In the evening on-

"Tho Kingdom of Heaven. " Sunday school
will bo at noon nnd Christian Endeavor
meeting at 6:30: p , m-

.At
.

St. John's English Lutheran church
this morning In place of the regular serv-
ice

¬

tbo children of the Sunday school will
have a Luther day home mission service ,

The pastor , Rev , O , W. Snyder , will preach
at 7:30: p. m. Sunday school at noon and
a song service at 7 p. m.

The FIret Church of Christ Scientist will
hold services at 10:45: a. m. In the Sapp
block. The subject of the lesson will be-
"God , the Only Cause and Creator. " MM.
week meeting Wednesday evening at 7:45:

o'clock-

.Don't

.

need to worry about having plenty
of oysters for Thanksgiving. Sullivan Is-

In line to fill all orders.

Wanted To buy fresh Jersey cow. Ad-
dress

¬

K , Bee office , Council Bluffs-

.Sullivan's

.

solid packed oysters for Thanks-
giving

¬

la the finest shipment ever received
In Council Bluffs-

.Howell's

.

Antl-"Kawf cures coughs , colds.

Scientific optician , Wollman , 40 ? Br'dway ,

''anna

But you will if you fail lo got our prices on
PIANOS , OKGANS und other music.il instruments. Wo keep only lirst-elass nwkea and
our instruments stand upon their merits. In selecting an instrument for the holidays
visit our store and lot us show you that it is no idle fancy of ours in saying that wo
can please you in every way.-

WE

.

ARE GIUIfJG AWAY OUR CHRISTMAS ANNUAL-

.It

.

contains , besides an original Christmas story , two popular musical
selections , instrumental and vocal. Come in and wo will tell'you about it.

335 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

Where tfie organ stands upon the biril-

dintf.REMOVAL

.

,
On December 1 the Mueller Piano & Organ Company are going to move their entire stock of planes and organs to their new

parlors , 2H-216-218 South Eighteenth street , Omaha , nnd arc now offering their entire stock nt greatly reduced prices. An oppor-
tunity

¬

to purchase n RENOWNED HARDMAN OR HARRINGTON PIANO AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE OFFERED. Fixtures , In-

cluding
¬

counters and show cabes , for bale nt a bargain nnd building for rent or sale.

One Marshall & Co. upright piano , was $250 , now 123. One Albrecht square piano , was $90 , now 00.
Ono Barmcr square piano , was $ SO , now 10. One Gilbert square piano , was $50 , now 25.
Ono Marshall & Traver square piano , was $60 , now J30. One Gilbert square piano , was $25 , now $$15 ,

Three melodlans al $10 each. Second-hand organs from $10 up. All must go as wo do not care to ship them to Omaha ,

Favor us with a call and you will bo surprised nt the exceptional values offered-

.L

.

L A. MUELLER , MANAGER.

WE ARE-

ALMOST THROUGH

TELLING YOU

AI10UT THE GOOD .

QUALITIES OP OUU

HEATING STOVES

FOR THIS SEASON.
4

NOT BECAUSE

THERE IS NOTHING TO SAV ,

BUT BECAUSE IP YOU

ARK GOING TO BUY

YOU HAVE HAD AMPLE

OPPORTUNITY TO

EXAMINE OUR LINE-

.WE

.

HAVE MADE IT PLAIN

TO YOU THAT OUR

FAVORITE

DASE IIUHNER-

IS THE BEST.

THAT COLE'S HOT BLAST

IS THE REST

SOPT COAL HEATER

WITHOUT aUUSTION.
*

SEE US FOR

CUTLERY ,

TINWAKE

AND

HOTHE

41 Main St-

.UNIUSHRUTUS

.

AND
GET

YOUR

MONEYS
KK WORTH

JOHN GWOODWARD 8cCO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS-
DCOUNCIL

We have a large line of new

pictures , pastels , water-colors ,

platinotypes , photographs of

famous paintings , etc. , just-

in from the East and sure to

please persons of refined taste-

.In

.

fancy oval frames and frame mouldings we have a
large and more varied stock than ever. If you want any of
these things call and let us show you our goods.

333 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Remember
That , even if our prices are low , all

' operations are performed with the
same delicacy and skill that have
made our work so eatisfactory for so
many years. Don't forget the name
and location.

Woodbury, D. D. S- , Council Bluff-

s.Pfiflrl

.

Sti grand Hotel. . .

Elfin Jubilee !

Under the auspices
O-

FUnitu Guild
Thanksgiving Night , Nov.-

AT

.

- -

FOLLOWED BY COMPLIMENTARY DANCE
Entire Balcony 85c
Lower House 5-

0cTHEATER

Lessee and Manager

TO M I GHT-
A YENUINE YENTLEMAN ! "

BUY ONE HUNDRED POUNDS
-OF- - o-

MOORR'S STOCK FOOD ,
Then buy 150 poundB of any other stock food and 1,000 pounds of oil cake or rmeal , divldo your Block and make a Bcalo test , and you will llnd the ones fed on-

MOOKK'S buporjor to othorn , or the food will COST YOU NOTHING. George
McCord , of Logan , fa. , ordered L',000 poundu Moore's food. McCord has been
feeding Moore'ij Foods for three yearn.
1,000 Oil Cake $12 00-

1001'oundH Moore's 8 00 Moore's Stock food Co. ,
Difference 4 60 Council Bluffs.


